
ANATOMY SEPTEMBER 2003 

This was a difficult exam, very wordy questions, and the new questions were from 
parts of the text that haven't been encountered before in recent exams eg teeth, 
abdomen lines, testes, breast. The best thing to do is sit in the exam and try to picture 
the anatomy. All of the new questions were in the first few pages, it was quite a scary 
experience in perusal realising that all that time doing past paper questions was 
misspent... . The new questions were directly from the text, usually word for word 
and all in one paragraph, so have a read around each question. I haven't recorded the 
dull versions of the repeat questions - refer to previous past papers. 

1. Sebacious glands, all except 
a. not in palms and soles 
b. lie in dermis 
c. open onto hair follicle 
d. errector pilli lies on other (?same) side 

2. Deltoid ligament (Repeat question) 
a. continuous with spring ligament 

3. Breast, which is false 
a. supplied mainly by lateral thoracic artery 
b. supraclavicular nodes drain it 
c. the base is fairly inconstant 
d. modified apocrine sweat gland 
e. lymphatics run between . . ... 

4. thoracic artery (internal mammary) 
a. is from the second branch of the subclavian artery 
b. has 2 anterior vertebral branches 
c. descends straight down 

5. scapular anastomosis 
a. the link between the 3rd part of the axilla and subclavian arteries 

6. submandibular ganglion 
a. has fibres to cillary body 
b. has fibres to nasal. .. 
c. parasympathetic to superior salivatory nucleus 

7. Testes 
a. has no parasympathetic supply 
b. epidydimus lies posteromedially to the testes 
c. vas deferens lies lateral to the testis 
d. testis appendix is inferior 
e. Lymph drain to para-aortic and inguinal nodes 

8. Ovary lymph drainage 
a. para-aortic lymph nodes 



9. Teeth (!!! . . .  we were shocked too) 
a. cementum does not resemble bone 
b. peridontal ligament runs transversely 
c. nerve and vessel supply is through the alveolar foramen 
d. dentine does not develop until adulthood 
e. . . .  meets enamel midway down 

10. Infants v. Adults, which is false 
a. have a bigger tongue 
b. have a shorter neck 
c. larynx lies higher up 
d. spinal cord ends at L3 

11. (Repeat question) Skull bone that ossifies in membrane 

12. Mandibular nerve branch 
a. auriculotemporal 
b. zygomaticotemporal 
c. zygomaticofacial 
d. infraorbital 
e. infratrochlear 

12. Facial nerve supply 
a. supratrochlear supplies mid-frontal region 
b. lacrimal supplies medial eye 

13. All are branches of the opthalmic nerve except (Repeat Question) 
a. infraorbital 
b. external nasal 
c. supraorbital 
d. infratrochlear 
e. supratrochlear 

14. facial nerve ganglion is in the (repeat question) 
a. pons 
b. medulla 

15. Triangular space and quadrangular space (repeat question) 

16. Brachial artery question (learn it well) 

17. Feet interossei 
a. plantar are bipentate muscle 
b. axis is 4th toe 
c. plantar abduct 
d. when act together flex MTP and extend IPJ 

18. Injury to maxillary sinus floor results in (repeat question) 
a. loss of sensation over molars 



b. loss of sensation over canines 

(I actually asked a max.fax reg who had just passed his exam what the answer to this 
is. His response was interesting - there is no true floor to the maxillary sinus, and the 
nerve travels in the wall, hence the question is wrong. However I believe the 
examiners are referring to the infraorbital nerve) 

19. Regarding dermatomes (repeat question, straight from text) 
a. axial line is discontinous 

20. Which does not drain to inguinal lymph nodes? 
a. testes 
b. anal canal 
c. scrotum 
d. urethra 

21. FPD 
a. most powerful muscle in the forearm 
b. ring and middle tendons under others 
c. separate synovial sheaths 
d. origin is . . .  

22. FDS 
a. arises from coronoid process and medial collateral ligament 
b. flexes DIP 

23. Radial artery, which is false 
a. deep to heads of adductor pollicus 
b. between heads of 1 st dorsal interossei 
c. gives off artery to thumb and forefinger 

24. right coronary artery 
a. from left posterior sinus 
b. gives off posterior interventricular in most cases 
c. runs between left infundibulum and right auricle 

25. Ulnar nerve 
a. lies to the radial side of the artery 

26. What is not supplied by the tibial nerve? 
a. short head of biceps femoris 
b. long head of biceps femoris 
c. other muscles . . . .  

27. FPL (repeat question) 
a. fibres from radial side 

28. Abdominal plans 
a. hypochondrium is . . .  
b. mid-inguinal lines is . . . .  



c. Prepyloric region is line between ischial spines 

29. Femoral artery 
a. may extend into retroperitoneal spaces 
b. palapted miway between pubic tubercle and ASIS 


